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21-Jul-2012 

Freedom in the Name of the Lord 
Dear brother Aguilar, 
You call your religious organization the CSDA, and under that umbrella, you inquired of me.  I sent 
to you answers that have, yesterday and today, applied to brethren of like faith who have also 
presumptuously attempted to declare the name of the Lord, a mission given to David’s son.  The 
Word said to ancient David, “…Also the Lord telleth thee that he will make thee an house.  And 
when thy days be fulfilled, and thou shalt sleep with thy fathers, I will set up thy seed after thee, 
which shall proceed out of thy bowels, and I will establish his kingdom.  HE SHALL BUILD AN 
HOUSE FOR MY NAME, and I will stablish the throne of his kingdom for ever” —2Sam 7: 11-13.  
Therefore, only a Davidian, one who believes in the emergence of the son of ancient David to 
enlighten, can discern the name of the Lord so as to teach others.  I know that you believe, as do all 
others who are ‘hooked on your phonics’, that the Lord’s name  is Yah, etc.  However, the letters 
sent to you prove that such a conclusion cannot pass the test of Bible cross examination.  This is 
true whether or not you laud your presumptuous, Bible phonics as serious Gospel doctrine or, as 
you seem to profess, as mere Bible play toys of verbal self-abuse, Bible games that you do not seek 
to impose upon others.   In response to the letters that were sent to you, letters that you have, by 
your own admission not even fully read, you say, in typical I-have-enough-light, Laodicean fashion, 
the following: 

“Hello Derek, As I am a fast reader, I have been able to do a preliminary examination of the three 
emails you sent me.  I have to question, though, how one who makes the claim of inspiration can 
misunderstand the doctrines of those whom he is seeking to correct.  The CSDA Church does not insist on 
anyone using the names Yahweh and Yahshua.  We use them freely, because Yah Himself has asked to 
be called by such a name in the Book of Psalms, but we are not a ‘sacred name group’ in the sense of 
either insisting on its use among ourselves, or condemning others who make use of the name ‘Jesus’ and 
the title ‘God.’  In short, it is a total non-issue as far as our doctrinal position is concerned. ” 

In other words, you take the Lord’s name in vain!  You continue to say,  
“Further, based on the other information you have sent me, it is apparent that you have come to follow 
the Davidian line of reasoning, one that the CSDA Church has previously examined for light and then 
summarily rejected as falsehood.  One of the primary reasons for this is because it does not accept the 
Gospel as revealed in the Scripture, this being summarized in John's statement, ‘Whosoever is born of 
God doth not commit sin.’  It is the Church's position - for it is Christ's position - that when one is born 
again, he or she ceases, forever, from all known sin, and thereafter enters into a sanctified life, finding 
and putting away all that remains as displeasing to God.  The focus of the Davidian position is a set of 
events based upon a prophetically inaccurate re-interpretation of Ellen White's visionary timeline, and 
not on the salvation of souls from sin this very moment.  This is, and always was, the object of the 
Church's ministry and mission to the world. ” 
“I will go over the emails as I have time, since we are about our Father's work regarding the calling He 
has given to His Remnant, but I am just writing to let you know that so far... it's not looking very 
positive. ” —Email, David Aguilar, Saturday, July 2s, 2012, 5: 52PM. 

The mustard seed, the Lord’s definition for His Kingdom light, does not beg any to read its work.  It 
is the voice of the Lord, and as such, it calls; meanwhile, it knows full well that His sheep will hear 
Him and positively respond.  It does not seek to interest cattle, unconverted gentiles, only His 
sheep.  He never professed that all in His church will respond for they likewise did not respond 
yesterday to His call.  He said, to the doctrinal professors of His day, “…ye believe not, because ye 
are not of my sheep…My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow me” —John 
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10: 26, 27.   According to your very own appeals from prior, broadcasted E-mails, letters that have 
likewise reached my desk and have evoked the sympathy of my wife as she read of your troubles, 
your ministers, in this land of freedom, are being persecuted and jailed by the law as orchestrated by 
the SDA church because your ministry has misappropriated their name, Seventh-day Adventist.  You 
call yourself CSDA.  Presumably, you use their name to declare your related Gospel, and they 
object to the confusion which you attach to their efforts to publically evangelize the Gospel which 
they, the SDA church, seeks to proclaim.  Evidently, the legal authorities of this land have given 
credence to the SDA appeal, and you object to their legal findings.  Without hearing both sides and 
examining, by the vision of the Lord,  the hearts of those who claim to be persecuted, in this case 
the CSDA, I do not freely extend my sympathies to men merely on the basis of their protesting 
clamors from their persecution and affliction.  Sometimes, the accuser of the brethren, has just 
cause —else, why would Father allow him to accuse us ‘night and day’ (see Rev 12: 10)?  My wisdom 
seems to be sustained because you exert the same careless bias against my Davidian brethren, a 
people whom I, by the Lord’s voice and His Rod, seek to enlighten and correct.  I know that they 
have fallen into sin, but as the Lord’s highest bastion of light, they deserve His Rod of correction, 
the mustard seed. Especially do I withhold my support and sympathy from you because you now 
brazenly and unapologetically seek to take the Lord’s name in vain.  My letters show you, that 
although the SDA ministry may not be just in their charge against you, the charge of the mustard 
seed which asserts that you misappropriate and vainly misuse the Lord’s name is indeed true.  This 
you do by ignoring His very own clear profession of His name, Christ.  The letters show you that 
Christ is the Dove Who rested upon Jesus; therefore, to declare His name is to identify Him and 
distinguish between Him, Jesus, and Father.  This is the Lord’s answer to your pleas and cries to 
Him for redress; this is your salvation.   
     You speak duplicitously.  You claim that the Lord, Whom you call “Yah”, asked, in the book of 
Psalms, that humanity make reference to Him using that name; then, perhaps to escape scrutiny, 
you, as a point of doctrine, nullify that finding as being one devoid of germane relevance.  In so 
doing, you make of none effect the Third Commandment which prohibits us from taking the Lord’s 
name in vain.  On the other hand, the mustard seed, with irrefutable Bible foundation, understands 
that man’s duty is to identify the Lord, to distinguish Him from Father, Jesus, and the Comforter, 
and having completed that mission, we have unfolded His name —which in reality means the 
unfolding of His identity.  It is futile to seek to get His name correct if you do not know the Person 
to whom it should be applied.  The Testimony of Jesus revealed the name of the Lord; He did so 
even with the affirmation of all the Lord’s enemies, the very Bible scholars of that day, the 
Pharisees and Scribes (See Matt 22 & Mark 12).  He showed us that David called the Power who 
liberated Israel from Egypt or the Power at Sinai; he called Him Christ.  Hence that is His name.  It 
is indeed amazing that this fact has been hidden all these years until my ministry —praise to 
Father!  Christ, aka, “the Lord”, was not then the God of the whole earth, but merely the God of 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob.  He said that that is His name, His identity, forever (See Exodus 3: 15).  
  Christ, according to Moses, inherited Jacob from the Most High; thus, whatever name you settle 
upon for Him, Christ, you cannot apply it to the Most High; you must divorce yourself from 
Constantinian Catholicism and discern His, Christ’s, separate identity.  In fact the clarion Christian 
call is that, they, the Hebrew church, “…drank of that spiritual Rock that followed them: and that 
Rock was Christ” —1Cor 10: 4.  Neither can you call Him Yashua, your name for Jesus, because 
Father, according to John 3: 16 —gave not Jacob/Israel to Jesus/Yashua, but— He gave to Jesus the 
world, all the Nations.  Therefore, Christ inherited Jacob, then at Calvary, temporarily ceased His 
work for them.  Afterwards, Jesus was resurrected and commissioned His disciples to evangelize 
the gentile world.  The mustard seed distinguishes between the two, and points all to the end of the 
Time of the Gentiles, a time when Christ is to recall His own, Israel, and Jesus is to convey to Christ 
authority over all nations on earth.  Speaking to Davidia, Zion or the highest Christian bastion on 
earth  (now in rebellion as you aptly have discerned), the Bible says, “…thy Maker (Jesus) is thine 
husband; the Lord of hosts (Lord of the gentile hosts) is his name; and thy Redeemer (another person, 
Christ who is soon to re-emerge) the Holy One of Israel; the God of the whole earth SHALL HE BE 
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CALLED”—Isa 54: 5.  If you missed this intricate Plan of Salvation, then you simply are guilty of 
taking the Lord’s name in vain.  Resultantly, persecution from the SDA church is the least of your 
problems.  Their time is up; gentile rule over the church has expired; so let them have their now 
disreputable and tarnished, condemned name.  
     Some may be tempted to feel sympathy for you in your time of trouble, but how can they when 
you reject help from the Lord, from His mustard seed?  You try to bite the hand that attempts to 
rescue you.  You, unapologetically commit the very same offense against the Lord’s name.  Until 
you can define the Lord’s deployment of His Spirit, aka, His inspiration, you cannot question its 
efficacy as you have done.  In so doing, you limit the Lord to your judgment, the judgment which 
has cast your leadership in jail.  Instead, allow Christ to define His very own deployment of His 
Spirit.  He promises that He will send it to declare His name and will do so by reminding you of the 
words that He spoke —not in the day of the Apostles or the prophets, EGW & VTH, but— while 
He was yet with the original 12.  He said, “These things have I spoken unto you, being yet 
present with you.  But the Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost, whom the Father will send IN 
MY NAME, he shall teach you all things and bring all things to your remembrance whatsoever, I 
have said unto you.  Peace I leave with you…not as the world giveth…” —John 14: 25- 27.    
     My counsel to you is to carefully read the literature sent to you and see the error of your ways.  
When the time comes for more, there is a website, mustardseedadvent.com, at your disposal.  If 
need be, a personal, face to face, communion with me can be arranged.  Learn of Christ; learn His 
meekness.  Let Him tell you His name, and as He does, do not take it in vain.  The angels of the 
Laodiceans, like the Pharisees of yesterday, are about to go down in a mighty way; it is a blessing to 
all who are not labeled with their fading light, their name, Seventh-day Adventists.  True, yesterday 
this was the Lord’s Comforter-inspired church.  But things in time change as we have seen with 
every movement since the fall of man.  Free yourself from your self-imposed burden and take His 
yoke upon you.  Do not fight to retain the SDA brand upon you; instead, accept the brand of the 
Lord.  Then He will bless your steps. 
Sincerely, 
Derek West. 
 


